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Women's $2.50 Leather Bags, $1.49 Stores Annual Pictures and Frames fg
New lot of very fin bags in nil the most popular leathers Close Fall 400 of the new, popular Art Craft Oulld rrames In Etruscan
goa. seal. real morocco and real naffeln: all col rtl an Bold, else 9x11 complete with glass, back and mat. m

or are represented. Boms bags leather lined. l II If 9 P. M. Opening with various stse mat openings worth SI 00 ex- - I IP
some silk lined, values up to $S great value UlatU ccptlonal values at, each II

Monday 600 Beautiful Imported X.anscapes In Benals- - tlfinWomen's $5 Leather Bags at $2.98 Saturdays sance rold frame with extra gold mount and HU
special mat slxs worth 76o, at -- U

All real seal, real walrus and real pin seal leather bags In Other Watch Choice of 300 landscapes suitable for living' rooms, size 14x26,

all colors. Tne clover new am&u una pes predom-
inate.

with one Inch gold frame, fitted with mat and splen- - nfl-di- d
Silk and leather lined two to rive fit-I- n $2.98 Nights at Sunday glass, selection of prints, worth 1.50 flllrs, at Papers to $3.00, at6 P. M.

Special Sales are Featured in Every Section of this Huge Store Saturday!
$1 Umbrellas at 59c

A grcnt special purchnso of thousands of etccllcnt quality umbrellas
In women' and men's slates. They aro exactly tlio snmo grade as onr

at
All German Silver
lines Kid lined, 7 Inch
7 Inches deep, worth
$4 to $5, at ,

j in

Ring Mesh
frame

59c
German Silver Mesh Bags Rare Values

$2.98

at
will with the in these

modish but new for fall. The
of soft Tho are smart

NEW "TANGO
The season's great novolty. In Jet
block mado of hattors' plush or
velvet a regular $5 Jo qq
hat, at P6.i7

Hats
Dlack silk 10 stylos

small, medium and largo
J2.00 valuoa, will go on

salo at 08tSAjHtaanra.

at,

satin
with

felt,

all wool Norfolk
grey and with extra ...

Suite grey and

$4 Fall Suits dark very
practical ror wear

Boy'
RainCoats, hat

to m a t o h,
at IM

en scala metal
Jao; ami

day
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of with
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Selections.

Brown Klrkwood tells In Co-

llier's the of
the marketjnay

Instead of tho telephone. She

trrites:
awakening through

the purchase two ot
been ordered the telephone.

been charged

weeks later, at the I
paid forty-fiK- ht cents In cash for a
shank of the quality.
the "convenience" ot the telephone In
this Instance I paid almost
ble the ot purchase.

the the
meat grocery nWa for our of
Devon never had been than a

tt was more. I decided
ta make a ot marketing. I
never studied the chemistry ot foodJ,

X the common of
If I permitted myself to us

sf ray knowledge. I experi-
menting with i0 a This waa
set aside evsry Monday morning as a
al&Ud allowance. T have tried 'this plan
now --rr nearly year I have
pot Increased the allowance, We have

food than we
had the. of It and

navo met the ccsh purchases on our

jiy cash not been

regular Ifl umbrellas
tho iiamo snmo
frames, tlie samo handles,

same make. val-
ues tills store has
offered. day only, at

German Silver Mesh Uaes
4 Inch frames 1 deep
worth up $3.00, A fQspecial ...... J A. Qi

smart
are

ostrich bands and shirred ribbons.
All colors that are popular this season.
Excellent values etch

Women's Pure

HOSIERY
59c Pair

Women's Quality
SILK BOOT HOSIERY

doublo

500 New Street Hats, Special $5
delighted appearanoe

hate shapes
nearly trimmings

TAMS"

Untrimmed
velvet

MARKET BASKET

novelties plumes, aigrette ef-
fects,

Misses' and Children's School and Dress Hats
A juvenile offoct Is
in agos 10 years. These-- practical aro clovorly
trimmed silk and ribbons. Tho colors are black,
trimmed light pink, en M no tfo en

values aro up $4 at. . . l.yO-.O- u

Fancy Feather Stlckups and Effocts, SOd QSd
SILK VELVET HATS

60 of theso soft and Beml-stl- ff

Including newest shapes small effocts
black all colors regular $3 shape, no

Saturday J

Ready-to-We- ar Hats
For school girls
aro velvet, corduroy
and plush ages 6 10 yrs.

$1.50 values QQ6
SAHSOBITT.

of
go

Saturday is Children's Day
School for Boys la fabrics, styles, la shades

of brown, pair of panto, at v .

Boys' .Fall TroHser brown slwdlags aq
values; up to 91S.SO, at $03U
Boys' in colors

scnooi -
at

Sllp-O-n

THE

Weekly

shanks

oyitem convenience

before,
quantity

S3.25

cloth,

Inches

Wing

materials

greys,
velvets,

S1.98 86,50
Boys

Waists School
and Cadet

Shirts, Uniforms
4o 110.78

GIRLS' DRESSES
Percale, lawn, linen
and school
drosses for girls,
many styles, apo-

dal values

79c 99c
Wool Dresses
Protty now girl-
ish styles
school
S3.P8 S1Q

School Coats
Modium and

wolghts --

new models,
80.08. 88.88

Ks 18,

Silk

At
hose,

black, white
values

doublo

now velvet.

Just

Trimmed
hats

$6.00
82.50SAgSXBKT.

Special .................

Top tans
also blue

chambray

85

Boys'
Corduroy

double

Wide tops,

mercerized

dress

Suits,

.$5

Ladles' Watch TB' Flowers Girls' Shoes
20-ye- ar gold noor Carnations all Gun calfskin

Boas Hunting Corduroy, satin Satur- - patent
Case, set with small and. velvet at, do., kJd

XT ,tnlftE!Ynnd; nWMto0rd 0?. broad too
cardinRll f0r girls at, button stylos

Waltham movement, 12 years Sizes 82 48
QO worth $1.60, W. Corner Sizes 9Sa?20, at. ,P S'O Main Floor.
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jected to overcharge. II being present
at the weighing not been

to underweight or overweight
two expensive Items in a billa

Hats.
All sample
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values, will
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Air

and
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have

Only recently I went to the market and
atked for a leg ot lamb, setting the

of my price at J1.50, The butcher
brought out a tempting ot meat
which weighed.

"I sorry," explained with a
smile, "but this Is a heavier than the
piece you for. It Is an excellent
leg of lamb, though, and will cost you
only H.W.'"

I answered, "I know It Is a
good cut but It larger than I need.
Select a piece for which will not
cost more than tt.to."

He turned, cut from the piece In his
hand enough to have amounted, per-
haps, to throe chops, re welched the leg.
and added;

This will cost .M."
I took It. of paying forty-tw- o

cents more than I had to pay, I
paid only cents additional and had
an excellent cut of meat Had the leg
of lamb been over the telephone
the larger piece have been Bant
and sent too late to permit return.

At marxei i pay twenty cents a
pound for codfish. the telephone
as I tested many times I pay
twenty-fiv- e cents a pound. the

I select own order of let-
tuce I get three small or two large heads
of crisp, leaves for
When the leaves may utlllied thli
win make ealad tor two meals. A fort-
night ago I ordered lettuce over the
telephone. There came two tiny heads.
old, withered, and the outer leaves

a
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Women's $1.50 and $1.75

Silk Gloves

At
lisle hose

fancy

pair,

Boys'

with garter

igwear,

Made of heavy Milanese silks in black, and sev-

eral colors with Paris point embroidered backs, doublo tipped
12 and lengths. Those gloves from tho

prominent of silk gloves, and are so called seconds.
Uy careful Inspection of every pair wo find which will

any way tho fit or wear but in In- -
they are equal first quality gloves O C

special pair

Women's Imported Kid Gloves 65c
from first Quality flexible skins aro perfect and will

and woar splendidly. black, white CVLC
several colors to $1.00, at pair

La Kid Gloves at $1.50 Pr.
Made from quality light medium weight real kid,
ovorsoam sown style with backs, In black,
whlto and colors all sizes. In this d - J? A
cial salo, to, pair P JV

Venice Collar 1 I Women
Vonlse Laco Collar and Cuff tfor dresses or coats new

stylos, at 50d 98ti and SI.25

IMPORTANT
EVENT!

We from a noted New York
Maker the choice of all his

SAMPLE LINES

FALL SUITS
FOR MEN

AND MEN
These aro tho newest,

cleverest and best Suits
the highest paid tailors
in tho factory
turn out as samples of
$15 and $18 Suits for
Fall, 1913.

All slzos aro repre-
sented. All extreme and
conservative styles aro
included.

All New Fall Fabrics
and Refined Now Patterns.

SATURDAY
in Our Store for

$15 Suits

$18 Suits

New tt Me& Store
North of Douglas on St.

caying. The enclosed bill registered a
charge of
The good leaves would not havo provided
omnu meau

Theme are in,i,nu.

most

sizes

Beautiful tailored milt. .n.M.l .,nw.
log Saturday at JS.M. $i9.75 and 35.00.
Julius Orkln. 1S10 Douglas street.

CATHEDRAL IN.

Settllnv Walla and Unstable IMrra
Threatens St. Paul's In

London.

The' London corresDendent nf th Km,
York Tribune, referlng to recent reports
of cracking and settling ot the walls of
St. raul's cathedral, the result
of the investigation of the building by
architects and engineers. He says: One
result of these Investigations has been to
show that the foundation was about as
poor alone to hold the tremendous weight
of masonry as could hftve been found
any place In England away from
ssaay sea Deacn.

St. Paul's Is, In fact, built on a thin
layer ot potter's clay overlying about
twenty-fiv- e feet of sand and gravel In
strata of varying and part
of this composite seems to be quicksand.

At any rate, from the nature ot thts
portion of the subsoil, every fresh hole
In the vicinity ot the cathedral means the
slipping away of a little more of the
foundation of the building; the quickness
with which the undermining takes place
depending on the distance ot the excava

tion from the cathedral walls.
The net result of building such a great

structure on a foundation or this klhd
has been the gradual subsidence ot the
walls, until the cathedral la now In real
danger ot destruction. In the year
after the building was finished there was
a very marked subsidence of the walls,
but this was ascribed at the time to the
settling which takes place in all new
buildings. Since then, however, there has
been a sinking ot the walls, and

the last ten years It has been so
marked that It constitutes a menace ot
such Importance that here has even been
alk ot closing the building to the public.
The domo now leans several Inches to the
southwest, which would not bo In Itself
cause for uneaalneas were It not for the
fact that the building Is not at rest, as
the continual breaking of cement tell-
tales proves.

And thts leads to the criticisms on
Wren's work that Investigations
have brought It has been found
that the whole superstructure Is literally
laced together with Iron that
the building Is so delicately poUed.that
It It were not for these ties it would
probably not be standing today. Not
only ta the foundation almost the worst
that could be found, but the piers, in-

stead ot being solid masonry, are only
thin shells of Portland stone filled In
with rubble, and the header stones, which
were lnierted tu bind them together,
have snapped In settlement and have
long since ceased to be ot any valuo.

The weight of the dome on the top of
the piers Is Si.000 tons, which means a

Women's Pure Silk Boot

HOSIERY
35c a Pair

Wide garter top also hosiery
that Is all silk to the top full fashioned,
regular mado and seamless black, white
and colors, lisle double nr-sol- es,

spliced heels, worth up to (J DC
69o at pair

Misses, Children's &
SCHOOL HOSIERY

Pino and heavy ribbed hoso
tops doublo knees, heels and toes
black and white: a special lot
for school 25c quality, pr.lOC

67c
Pr.

quality white

fingers, 10-butt- aro
maker

no defects
In affect most 7
stances to

at,

at Pr.
Mado nit
fit All in and

worth

Perrin's Mure
finest and

Paris point
Reduced spe--

A
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could
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St. Gorner 16th

twentv
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first
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ISS Handkerchiefs 12c
purchase thousands pure handkerchiefs.

have embroidered corners and edges, scallopd ninny

Women's Part Linen
Extra, quality fancr ocrntrf, embroidered all
around men initial handkerchief, wide narrow

value, at

In Our Cloak
Women's New Fall Suits at $10

All misses' and women's sizes in good, plain tailored cutaway and
ttmi blouse stylet of good quality serges, mixture, xchipcords, etc, all
cohrs. One of the best value tvr offered in our bargain basement, $10.00.

i

Special Tailored Suits for Stout Women
A tailored suit in stout bIzos for women up to 63 bust measure.

Made of good quality black and navy serges, satin djl O 7C
lined jacket special prlco Saturday J) AOs J

New Wool Dresses for Fall at $3.98 and $5
Protty new fall styles with new coat effects In combinations of
serges and velvotB or checks; also serges in black, navy, brown,
tan, etc., new draped skirts, special Saturday no hf
at p3.70 and J0

Women's New Broadcloth Coats
Satin lined coats in full lengths, also now 3-- 4 lengths, in mix-- J c
tures and plain colors for misses and women Saturday at. . . t)3

Messaline Petticoats
All sizes, in black and most
desirable colors,
at

Special

Silk

.$1.69

New Tailored
correct

dress
, $2.98

This season's now hat means something different.
are really new new lu shape, new In color, how

in way they are trimmed are blue, brown,
grey, green and olive.
The famous John B. Stetson Soft Hats latest
styles i $3.50
Wilson's English Derbies, I Beaver Felt Hats
at $2.30 I at ...$3.00
Brandels Special Soft and Stiff Hata Fall styles $2.00
Sample lines English
and Fur Felt Hats values
to $2. BO In two lots,

OBc and $1.45
Boys' Fine Fur Felt
Hats new fall styles
and worth $1.50,
at 91.00

skirts

Tboy
colors

Cloth

colors bands

Boys' and Children's Caps in plain and fancy
colors values up 50c , . .25o

Attached or detached collars and styles, platted and
plain boBonw all new fall styles In plain ArA 11

ana neat stripes values 10 i.ou; on soia am-- 3 L9urday In one big; lot, at
MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS at 35c and 55c
Entire new lot of high grade OCn CEn
and second of 1 shirts, at WUU JUU
MEN'S UNION SUITS FALL WEIGHTS
White and ecru color mostly amples of the famous

Underwear mado of fine combed yarns I O C
values to $2, at.

STORE
Men's 60c Silk Hose at..25o
Men's Lisle Hose, worth to
25c at UKo and ISO
Men's 11.35 flhlrta for fall
vuar, at 7So

Men"s Fall Weleht Ribbed
8l:li ta and Drawers, at....60o

pressure of eleven tons a foot over their
area. Even if the piers were of solid
Portland stone they would havo a load
to tho limit that they could carry. But
they ore merely cased with Portland
stone, and the core Is rubble, which has
disintegrated, wlille the mortar that
Wren used has perished. As a matter ot
fact, these piers caused trouble as 'soon
as the building was finished and flaws
caused by tho pressure hod to be re-

paired.
it Is the consensus of opinion that,

with a foundation of flowing sand and
piers "1th a disintegrated rubble core,
only the utmost care can preserve the
building and that at best tor only a com-
paratively short time.

LESS SPEED MORE SAFETY

Roadbed nnd Kqalpment, In Most
Cases, Uuequul to Heavy

Stralu.

The quarterly report of the Interstate
Commerce commission dealing particu-
larly with railroad accidents, is encour-
aging, the number ot killed and
Injured Is alarmingly high. During the
three months ending March SI, 1U per-
sons were killed ami 3,633 Injured In train
accldenti, derailments, collisions, ete.
Bad as this record may seem, It Is not
so bad us that ot the corresponding
period ot 191S. when 100 more persons
were killed and 1.1ST more injured than
during the first quarter ot 1SU. The accl-On- u

affecting the traveling public con-

stats! r istly of derailments and col

of of fine linen They

fancy Borne

15c 5c
Una embroidered some

alto part linen and
hin 15c

at

Skirts
The fall
plain serge

models In

tho

and Stiff

For

Importers' Samples Men's
and Men's English
Oolf Caps, new fall styles,
$1.50 values, at 05c
Boys' and Children's Kali
Rah Hats new fall Bhades
with colored
worth $1, at 50c

School
to at

neckband
colors

shirts, samples
quality

"Wrlg-ht'- s

OLD

although

Young

BASEMENT
Men's Fall Weight Ribbed
Undershirts and Drawers of
combed yarns; drawers
made with patented irusapt.
at 4Bo
Men's Shirts In outing and
neckband styles new pat-
terns at 4 So

lisions. The commission reports that de-

fective roadways and defective equip-
ment caused more than 70 per cent ot
all the derailments on all the railroads
In the United States for the period con-
sidered. Of derailments due to defective
roadway more than SO pur cent wero
caused bv broken rails.

One explanation Is that roadbeds and
equipment are not so welt built as they
were formerly or that they are put to a
heavier strain. Some experts of nafOnal
reputation Incline to the latter view. The
strain Is Caused by heavier weights and
faster speed and of these two causes
the latter is far greater. Year by year
heavier railway engines and cars are
used. It Is no wonder that rails break and
roadbeds sag when train after train,
weighing hundreds ot tons, goes hurtling
on at tremendous speed. Engineers have
said that an ordinary passenger train
drawing eight or ten coaches. Including
two or three Pullmans and a diner, when
traveling at fifty or sixty miles an hour,
causes a terrific strain on rails and ties,
not to speak ot wheels and flanges. In-

dianapolis News.

OFFICIAL JOBS FOR ALL MEN

Pie Connter of Vermont Town Hop-pil- es

All Hands and Some
Over.

Shaking the political "plum" tree never I

eauses sleepless nlchts on the part of the '

olty offlelalw of Ualtlmore, Vt.. for the.1

reason that there are not men enough to
fill the offices

Baltimore Is the smallest chartered

worth 50c Also men's
all pure linen handker-
chiefs, with narrow
hems, regular Sue
value, special, each, at

12c
Handkerchiefs,

Basement Secjtion

The Right Fall Hats for Men

New Fall Sample Shirts for Men, 95c

town In tho country, at present boasting
of a full set ot city officials and one citi-
zen. The one cltiren is without political
honor, not because of party affiliations,
but because he recently resigned the three
offices which he had held, Baying- that
the Htroin of political battle was too great
for his constitution.

Baltimore almost sinks from sight be-
tween Hawk mountain and the Vermont
hills. It ws formerly a part of Caven-
dish. Vt, but received a charter in 179:.
There are twelve voters In tho town, each
one being forced to occupy three or four
municipal offices at once.

As an example ot the situation Lloyd
Josslyn found Baltimore six years ago
and at once became a political power.
He la now chief ot police, the corps or
patrolmen, first and second selectman
from his district and a school trustee.

Sometimes there are not men enough
to "go round"' the offices, and In times of
stress it has been necessary tu send com-
mittees dawn into the valleys to bring In
a few outsiders to hold down some of the
town dignities prescribed by law.

Baltimore has a rural delivery route
and once a week the malls get in. Once
a week one of the twelve men Inhabitants
brings down produce to Windsor, Vt,
gets money or other produce In exchange
and returns to take up In triplicate or
quadruplicate the solemn round of his
offlelul duties. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

llnbles Threatened
by croup, coughs or eolds are soon re-

lieved by the use of Dr. King's Nev
Discovery. 50c and SI. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co. Advertisement.


